
  

Please check the calendar carefully before calling the school. 

At School 

・Let students use polite language that consid-

ers other peoples’feelings. 

・Let students be conscious of the way they 

speak to superiors. 

・Make students aware of the difference be-

tween class time and break time. 

At Home 

・Have your child respond, when called. 

・Teach your child important words for com-

munication. 

・ Parents should also try to use polite lan-

guage. 

Two months have passed quickly, and the first semester is half over. During this time, the 

wearing of masks has been lifted, and the ban on gatherings, meals, and travel has also been 

lifted. However, the virus is not gone. We still need to be careful and live. It seems that about 

80% of children wear masks at school. It seems that there are many children who take it off 

during physical education time and break time. I hope everyone will be able to live without a 

mask soon. 

We will finally use the pool this year. It was hard to clean the pool that had been neglected 

for three years. With the help of all the teachers, and with the help of the fathers, we were able 

to clean it up. 

The primary goal of swimming class is to follow the rules and have fun exercising. Many chil-

dren especially forget to get their parent's stamp on their pool card and their swimming cap. 

Please be careful! 

月日 行事 月日 行事 月日 行事 

Electrocardiogram（1grd） 21(水) 6(木) 落語教室(4年) 

2(金) 22(木) All grds leave school at 14:25 7(金) 漢字検定/5時間授業 

5(月) 集金日 27(火) 現場学習(4年・ﾘｻｲｸﾙﾌﾟﾗｻﾞ) Individual interview(until the 14th) 

All grds leave school at 13:05 

11(火) 

～ 

 14(金) 7(水) 委員会  All grds leave school at 14:45 

9(金) 28(水) Classroom visitation 17(月) National holiday 

13(火)  Disaster pick-up training 18(火) 食に関する指導授業（5年） 

14(水) クラブ おやじの会美化作業 19(水) 給食終了/大掃除(5校時まで) 

15(木) Holiday for Chiba citizens 3(月) Collection date 20(木) 
First semester closing ceremony 
All grds leave school at 11:00 

19(月) 国際交流活動 4(火) Field trip(6grd・東京方面) 21(金) Summer holiday (until August 31) 

20(火) Accommodation learning(5grd) 5(水) 委員会/歯科健康教室(3年)   



2日（金）Spring excursion 

There  was  a  spring  field  trip  for 

Asunaro  and  Futaba  classes.  The 

children had a lot of fun on the roller 

slides and athletic park at Sakata-

gaike Park. Finally, we went to Sa-

kuranoyama Park and toured the air-

port. There were many planes taking 

off and landing, it felt that the ban on 

travel had been lifted.  
Commemorative photo at Shinshoji Temple 

 
Long roller slide 

 
pedestrian traffic light 

 
Wear a helmet and look left and right 

16日（火）Traffic safety guidance 

This  year  again,  we  held  a  traffic 

safety  class  with  people  from  the 

Traffic Safety Association. 1st grad-

ers were taught how to walk safely 

on  roads,  and  5th  graders  were 

taught how to ride  bicycles  safely. 

Check  your  surroundings  when 

crossing  the  road.  Wear  a  helmet 

when riding a bicycle. 

 
the weather was soooo good 

The 5th and 6th grade representa-

tives  participated  in  the  track  and 

field competition.  The weather was 

fine this morning, and the tempera-

ture rose to nearly 30 degrees Celsi-

us. The players were tanned bright 

red. There were many children who 

set personal best records. 
 

great hurdling 

 
Before A tree was growing... 

 
After It's clean now! 

Pool cleaning 

We are planning to use the pool for 

the  first  time in  four  years.  There 

were trees growing on the poolside, 

and the fallen leaves were like com-

post, so it was difficult to clean. We 

managed to clean it up with the help 

of the people of the father's associa-

tion. Please prepare your equipment 

properly. Then there's the weather... 

 
The children were taught how to send water 

The water we drink all the time com-

es from here. We learned that there 

are  important  facilities  nearby.  Well 

water has a constant temperature all 

year round. The water is cold even in 

summer. It seems that there are im-

portant  facilities  in  familiar  places 

where the children always go. 
 

big tank with water 

 
children shrink 

 
brothers line up together 

26日（金）Evacuation drills 

This time it was assumed that a sus-

picious person entered the school. We 

don't know when it might happen . 

Training is always important. On June 

28th, we will carry out a drill to pick 

up the children after visiting the class. 

It will be a training assuming a real 

handover. Thank you for your coop-

eration. 


